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CUANCELLOR HUI¥oND was hllre the 
fil'llt of the week making arrangements 
Cor next year'8 work )n; the Law Depart
ment. 

, OUll tJlanks are due. to the Opera 
Houae management for bringing to our 

thi8 8um at once In foundinK what is in· 
tended to be a skeleton of the university 
that is to be when the entire amount 
shall have been raised. , At first itl! work 
will be lar~ly confined to the pr\lpara
tion for the priesthood of thOle who 
have already enjoyed the advan of 
a college course. It i8 hopell that 'With 
thi8 as a nucleuB, other CQlIeges will 
grow up around it, established \Iy the 
individual endowment of w~Uhy 

Catholics. 

TUB Tilden Trust, for the feJl1nding 
and maintene.ce in New York City ofa 
free library and reading room, i8 the 
largest fund e'fer set apart for 8uch a 
purpose in the New World. With th 
income at their disposal the trnstees 
h"ve it in their power to establish a li
brary that in the space of a few years 
ought to rank with the greate8t hbr~rjes 
of the Old World, The feeling of unealli
ness pervadinK EuropG renders probable 
the sale oC many inherited treasures, 
upon terms that 8uch a fund 'as this 
could well afford to meet. The establish
ment in New York oC 8uch a library as 
this promiees to be, win go far toward 
making this city the intellectual center 
as well as lhe commercial metropoli8 of 
the United States. 

, city the famou8 Gilmore Band. . ~08~ of Y BSTKRDA v's papers reported the death 
the Btudent. were present, aDd It 1~ safe of W. C. DePauw, or Albany, ~ndian~ 

. to .. y thai not a Bingle one regrette4 ' the md in whoee honor DePauw Uni-
blflDg gone. versily, 'at Greencutle, Indiana bearI 

WE al'e disappointed in not receiving 
l.rePoft'oflnter-State Oratorical Contest 
fOr this' week'8 issue. We learn through 
the-dam. that Knox Coll~ took first. 
We hope no one will try to get off any 
puna about thi8 as we reserve all rights 
till after our next i88ue, when our read' 
el'll may expect a full report. 

Ma. JONAS CUBK: of Worcester, Mass,' 
Is now making arrangements for the or
ganization ola University in that place 
to bear his name, and which he intends 
endowing with a munificent sum. It i8 
to be modeled after the German univer
Bities, and its organization and progress 
will be watched with much interest. 

WE learn that there will be a meeting 
of the University enate next Wednes
day afternoon, to enable the professors 

. of the varioufj d,epartments to become 
acqoainted with our new President. He 
i8 expected to remain a week or more at 
in order to become acquainted 
with the school and its workings. The 
executive committee will be pr sent at 
the meeting and also th membe1'8 of 
Medical Faculties. 

ONLY 00,000 bfthe d ired SIi,OOO,OOO 
(or the founding of the propoSed Ameri
can CathQlic Univer ity hoi been rai8 d 
88 yet, but it has been dkldM to expend 

its present name. Thi8 University 
was founded under another name by the 
Methodists a good many tears ago, but 
had a very precarious existence unt' 
about five years ago, when Mr. DePauw 
came to its l\88istance and very liberally 
endowed it. It was then re-organiz~d 
and christened DePauw University and 
has since been making very rapid pro
gress. It is reported that hi8 will pro
vides for an additional endowment oC 
$1,500,000, whit-h, if true, ought to place 
it in the very first rank of western 
Universitiefl. The liberality pi a few 
8uch men. goes far toward justifying the 
ama ing of great wealth. It would be 
a matter of ~nterest if 8tati8tics could be 
collected showing the proportion of 
college endowment fund8 in our country 
that has been derived from such sou roes. 

The Erodelphlan Exhibition. 
The audience at the nate of vear 

2000 last Saturday night was large, 
quite filling the lower floor and thickly 
dotting the gallery. notwithstanding U,\e 
increl\8ed I\dmission fee of 20cts( The 
audience Wl\8 also appreciati ve, expect· 
ing to be well entertained, and the cl08(l 
attentiontorouahont tho. ntire ev nlng 
wall evidenc that they wore not disap-
pointed. ' •. 

. The program opened by a quart tt by 
Mi x aud Ro amI Me rs. Mor· 
gan and John n, which ''fas highly en-

joyed by all. The curtaIn rose upon the 
en ate at the opening oC the third day's 

eeesion. The members were seated in 
easy chairs with de8ks before them and 
hand-bags cloae beBide. Each consulted 
her own Cancy in devIsing a coetume 
suited to the time, and from the result 
we migbt argue a greater diversity in the 
fashions of the Cuture. One !:Ienator 
we~t back to the old Roman Toga, 

veral adopted a modified Elizabethan 
coetome, one wore what might well pa88 

Cor, the maximum development of the 
high hat, another wore a stove-pipe hat 
anlsported.a cane wbich she flourished 
vigoroully~laa, too vi~rously, while 
.n~er played the' feminine Oscar 
W!lde with toilet articles cloee at band 
and in alm06t conJta.ot use. Mi. Evans 
w President of the Senate and Mi88 
Shepherd Secretary. Roll Call revealed 
the fact that the U, S. DOW embraced the 
entire Western Hemisphere with the 
captal at Iowa City. The minutes of 
J)l'8yioos eeuion came bright and fresh 
from -the new and wonderful Acoultic
Spaamodic--Grapho-W ringdephone, a 
slIP pIe looking instrument very much 
resembling an ordinary clothes-wringer. 
The bill for tbe admission of Alaska was 
then discuseed, in a vigorou8 and 8piri~ 
"ad manner. Mi88 Pennock, Delegate 
frO'll Alaska, urged its claim8, painting 
in ~owing colors itAI marvelous resources, 
wod growth, and ready accees by 
aer navigation. Her only fear was 
tbI.~_' >ion arouaed by the "Auti
Gum-Chewlng" clause in itsconstituUon. 
Mi8II Paxton, Senator {~m Wl\8hiug
tonia, bitterly oppoeed, ridiculed ill! cli
mate and resources, denounced its wo
men as tea-drinkers and go88ipa, and 
characterized its meQ as dandy8 who 
drank pop and wore ban~ and knicker~ 
bookers. 1I1i88 Hattie Williams, Senator 
from Arkansas 8poke briefly in favor of 
admi88ion which was carried by a vote 
oflO to 6. 

Mi88 lAlor, Senator from Isle of Man, 
asked consideration of a "more import
ant bill," one ·'to improve the weak and 
degenerate condition of man." The 
first clause of its preamble WI\8 "when in 
the COIlJ'8e or human events a woman 
takes to herself a man to protect, ~ov ro, 
control and chastl8e 1" Miss Lalor pro· 
voked frequentapplause both by manner 
and matter, alld did not forget tbat she 
was acting a part when ehe had ceased 
sp akinll. 1I1i Elliot, enator (rom On
tario, repr ented an unmarried lady 
very de iron of changing her name, and 
of cour e bitterly oppos d the bill. he 
yi Ided the I100r to Maj. en, P ramb -
lator, (~ll x,) who reported that tho 
Mormons were nreparing to bombard 
the city with oleomflJ'garin bombs, and 
dynamit pi tol. The nator from 
Iowa, 1\Ii II Lloyd, was equal t the oc-

ion, and promptly urged n vigorous 
prosecution of th \Val'. declaring it their 
duty to protect their hOllbllDd , children 
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and homes. Mi83 Nellie Peery, enator 
from Missouri, said that language could 
not overdraw the iniquities of the Mor
mons, and that no reconciliation WI\8 

possible. Mi lIarn y, th aesthetic 
enator from Tenn e, Baid that they 

were unprepared for war, thai it was too 
dangerou8, too barbaroull and too expen
sive. Just here many nators with
drew, leaving the natt without a quo
rUlO, after which they adjourned Cor the 
day. This gave opportunity for a vocal 
solo, by Mi88 PennO<'\t which WI8 very 
nicely rendered and well received. 

At the opening of the fourth day'8 ses
sion, Miss Lloyd again urged war in a 
vigorous and eloquent manner. he de
Iloullced the "ant.e-diluvian and Co iJif
erous" opinion that women ~uld not 
fight, and urged that the womeu 8hould 
free the slave8 of the West as the men 
had those of the South. Mi88 Ella Graves, 

nator from Connecticut, ti'louKht that 
nineteen Mormon women ought to be 
able to govel n one man. Other sho,ft 
,speeche8 followed, iQterrupted by the 
entrance of the enator from the I81e of 
Man in great excitement, alas to great 
for the fragile (1) cane. 

~fi88 Ross, nator from Massachu-
8etts, counseled moderate measure, 
8poke of Africa and America as the up
holders or right and justice, and hoped 
to see the "8uphuric habit" overcome, as 
that of opium, alcohol and tobacco had 
been. The Delegate from Alaska hoped 
they would defer the matter until she 
could retuTn from a visit. W her b:~8band, 
prostrate with ,n attack of nervous sick
headache. The Mormon question WI8 
~ilig!y laid upon t~e table, and. the 
Senator from Wyoming, Miss Hanks, 
made her report as Chairman oC the 
Committee on Patents. Among other 
recent invention8 were the following: a 
telescope revealing the latest 8tyles Crom 
the moon, a dish-washing machine, 
thought-reading eye-glasses, a criminal 
evaporator, and an automatic cook-stove. 

Mi88 Johnson, Senator from New 
York, reported the expenditures of the 
enate. These included 20 a day for 

ice cream, and proportionate amounts 
for button-hole bouquets, French mir
rors, black· bordered handkerchiefs on 
mourning oCCl\8ions and 100 pairs of 
gloves to handle the divorce bill. The 

enator frOID Missollri objected to the 
enumeration of the e articles, ancl sug
gested they be clR88ified "sundrie." 
What promi d to be a lively debate was 
cut short by the dinner bell, which cau -
ad an immediate adjournment without 
motion or other due ptoc 

The program cl ed with music by the 
"Bero· Windo- trln 0 Band," con ietlng 
of lev 11 ladie quipped with the mo t 

ab nrd and ~rote8qu instrum nts that 
Can y could devitte. 

The ex 'llbit' n WI\8 a decided ucc 
in ev ty respeot, and netted the ociety 
about thirty dollar , 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
.E. C. 81008. Editor. 

Judge Love on the Law of Partner-
8hips. 

Tu day n xt the joint cl888e8 will 
commence a review of tort. 

Prof. )lc lain i making a bril'f vi it to 
Madison, Witl. Will return in a few 
day. 

After hearing Gilmore, O. W. Wheeler 
was heard to say that he did not think 
that he was cut out to be a musician, 
and if he was he was cut out of poor 
material. 

At common law, a wife's right.~ wore 
merRed in her husband. But it can not 
be done nowadays, says a man who 
ought to know. 

Music hath charms to soothe the sav-
. age brea t! Wall the word passed around 

Tuesday morning, when a number of the 
Laws bad congregated on the campns, 
discu ing the merits of Gilmore's Band, 

hallcellor: "What is the iJillhe t de· 
gree of confidential relations in organ
ized society?" 

Noble enior: "Between man and 
wife." 

hallcellor: "Where there is no wife 
what then?" 

Noble enior: "Why-a man and his 
be t girl." 

Tuesday morninR a New York Weekly 
man invad d the territory over whicn 
George has supreme jurisdiction, and 
gave the lovers of fiction a few sample 
copies of his paper. But George thought 
it wonld not add to the appearance of 
his territory to have papers strewn over 
it, and gave tbe gentleman a polite invi
tation to take his departure. 

Rebecca J. Farley, of Dubuque, nolifies 
the public in a card thrnugh the local 
pre ,that he "bas changed her mind." 
She hired lawyers, complained to the 
neigh bors, excited sympathetic witn es 
to wear her William Henry was a brute 
and wild beast, recorded a complaint in 
the shape oC divorce proceedings, that 
sbe wouldn't be Mrs. Farley-so she 
wouldn't-any more, and tben with the 
change of moon "cbange(l h r mind." 
'Twas ever thus witb the gentle Rebeccas. 
-Er. 

"Owing to ill-health," says Bill Nye, 
"I will sell at my residence in town 29, 
range] , west, acconling to government 
survey, one cru bed· raspberry colored 
cow, aged six years. he is a good milk
er, and is not afraid of the cars-or any
thing t!lse. be is a cow of nndaunted 
courage and gi ves milk frequently. To a 
man who does Dot fear death in any 
form Bhe would be a ,",eat boom. She is 
very much attached to her home at pl'6ll
ent, by mNDB of a trace chain, .but ahe 
will be BOld to anyoDe who. will agree to 
trMt her right. She is one-fourth abort
hom and three fourth. hyena. Purch .... 
er need Dot be identified. I will alBO 
throw in a double-barreled Bhot.gun 
which goee with her. In May abe gener
ally goea away BOmewhere for a week or 
two, and ftlt11l1Ul with a tall, red calf 
with long, wabbly legs. Her name I~ 
Role, and I would prefer to 8611 her to a 
DOD-resident." 
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\VA Tna 1.&G18LA'l'UJl& JU TIYlEO I IN

eRllA I 0 TUB liUJlDEa OF DI TRI T JUDGES? 

- kalOO8ll, Iowa April 2 .-Charles E. 
Emmons, of this city, was indicted by 
the grand jury of this county last Janu
ary for burglary. H was tried at the 
last term of court before Judge Ryan; 
convicted and sentenced to fifteen 
month!!' imptisonment in tbe F9rt Mad
ison penitentiary. His coun elobtained 
a writ of habeas corpus from Judge 
eevers, of this city, a member of tbe 
upreme (Jourt, npon the ground that 

the conviction is void. The constitution 
of Iowa provides that "the district court 
shall consist of a single judge." The last 
general assembly of Iowa IOcreased the 
nnmber of judges in one of the districts 
from one to two, and in some cases to 
three judges, this district being one 
where three were provided for. Accord
ingly Judges Johns n, Ryan and Lewis 
were elected last fall , and began terms of 
s rvice Jan. 1. As stated above, eevers 
granted tbe writ of habeas corpus, but, it 
is nnderstood, will DOt take the respon
sibility of de idiug the questions present
ed, but will refer the matter to the fnl\ 
beneA. A decisioJl of tho case will not 
b rp.scbed for some weeks. In the 
meantimE: Emmons remains in jail here. 
bould the po ilion claimed by his 

couJlsel be upheld, tbe entire jndiciary 
sy tem of Iowa will be wiped out and 
every judgment rendered by the district 
courts of the entire tate from Jan. ]st, 
will be invalid.-Dubuqut Tellgraph. 

A lawyer in Cleveland, Ohio, was de
fending a very handsome young woman 
accused of stealing from a larjte, unoccu
pied dwelling in the night time; and 
thus he spoke in conclusion: Gentlemen 
oithe jury. I have done, when I gaze 
with enraptured eyes on the matchless 
beauty of this peerless maiden on whose 
resplendant charms 8uspicion never 
dared to breathe. When I behold her 
mdiant in this glorious bloom ofluscious 
loveliness, whij:h angelic- eweetness 
might envy, but could not clipse below, 
while the star on the brow of the night 
grows pale, and the diamonds of Brazil 
are dim, and tben reflect on the utter 
madn and folly ofsnpposing thalsuch 
beauty and g nUen would expose its
self to the terrors of an empty bllilding, 
in the cold, damp, and dead of night, 
when innocence like bers is hiding it
self amid the snowy pillows of repose
gentlemen of the jnry, my feelings are too 
overpowering for expression, and I throw 
her into your arms for protection against 
this foul cbarge, whicb tbe outrageoilS 
malice of a disappointed scoundrel baa 
invented to blast the fair name otthie 
lovely maiden, wbose emile shall be tbe 
reward of the verdict which I know you 
wiJI give I Gentlemen: you may hang 
the ocean on a grapevine to dry, laa!O an 
avalanche, pin a napkin to the moutb 01 
a volcsno, Bkim the clouds from the aky 
with a teaspoon, throw aalt on the tail of 
oUrDolJle Americsn eagle, whose ,Ieep-
1_ eye ever watches over the welfare of 
the nation, paate "Cor rent" 00 the moon 
and atare-but never for a Bingle mement 
delude youl'Ielvee with the idea that 
thie charming girl iaguilty oCthe chargee 
here prererred against her." It oeed not 

be said that the jury acquiLted her :wjth
eut leaving their seats. 

The world is full of mysteries. Our 
origin, the laws of our being. and our de· 
pendance upon God; the relations of 
mind to matter and of matter to mind; 
tae exhtgnce of evil; the harmony of 
providence witb free will , and the very 
processes of our feeling and thinking, 
are problems which, from tho e~rliest 

ages, have exercised human ingenuity. 
Whence we came, and whitber we go, 
and why weare here at all, are questions 
which puzzle as many minds now as 
they did when metaphysics first began 
to be discussed. Even in matters di
rectly within the range of experience 
our cnriosity is frequently bafRed. CrImes 
are committed and the criminal remains 
undiscovered; matters arll concealed 
where the deed is known; our most in
timate friends have secrets which eScape 
detection by USi and we walk tbrougb 
life, as it were, in a fog, seeing only the 
things that lie close around us. Hence 
has arisen the bope on the part of some 
tbat deatb will lift the veil that hides 
the trnth, and that beyond the grave 
they will know all and undertltand all. 
This hope can never be realized, or ful
filled. nch as man is, when he dies 
such will he contiuue to be afterwards. 
Undoubtedly his clarified vision will 
perceive objects to which gross material 
eyes are insensible, and to that extent 
his intellect will be assisted. In one re
spect indeed. ollr ability to solve tbe 
problems oi our existence is likely to be 
less in the next life than in this. The 
ad vallce of natural science is here con
tinually aiding us to comprehend the 
laws of the material universe, and thence 
by analOilY those of unseen thinga. Hun
dreds of things which puzzled our an
cestors are plain to us, and in the same 
way what are puzzles to us will be plain 
to posterity. The nature of the buman 
mind itself forbids \18 to expect eitber 
here or elsewhere the revelation of all 

He Thanks his Paper. 
Mr. Editor: I was induced by readiJI 

your good paper to try Dr. Harter's !roll 
Tonic for debility, liver disorder and 
tcrofula. and thlee bottles have cared 
me. Accept my thanks. JOB. C. Booo'e. 
-Ex. 

Bargarn In Muslcl 

This Favorite Album of Songs and Bal
lads, contaiuing 32 pieces of choice and 
popular music, full sheet mUBle Ii., 
with complete words and music IIICi 
piano accompaniment is finely printed 
upon heavy paper with a very attractive 
cover. The following are the titlee 91 
tbe songs and ballads contained in tbe 
Favorite Album: As I'd Nothing Elle 
to Do; The Dear Old Songs of Home; 
Mother, Watch the Little Feet; Ob, Yoa 
Pretty, Blue-eyed Witch; Blue Ey_; 
Katy's Letter; The Passing Bell; I •• 
Esau Kissing Kate; Won't Yon Tell Me 
Why, Robin; The Old Garden Gate; 
Down Below the Waving Lindens; Faded 
Leaves; All Among tbe Summer RoeeI; 
Touch the Harp Gently, Illy pretty 
Louisei I Really Don't Think I Shall 
Marry; Dreaming of Home; The Old 
Cottage Clock; Across the Sea; A Year 
Ago; Bachelor's Hall; Ruth and I; Good 
Nigbt; One Happy Year Ago; Jennieill 
the Orchard; The Old Barn Gate; Jack'. 
Farewell; Polly; Whisper in the Twi
light. This is a very fine collection of 
real vocal gems, and gotten up in bud
some style. Published in the usual Wlf 
and bought at a music 8tore, th_ 52 
pieces would cost you $11.20. We bouch' 
a job lot of this music at a grtal ~ 
and as the holidaya are past, we deem 
to close out our Btock at ~ Willaeid 
you the entire collection well 1RIpped 
and poetpaid for~ cents. &rid imMfi. 
ately. Address. 

THE EMPIRE NEWS CO .. 
Hyracuse, N. Y. 

mysteries. d 
To know everything, and to compre- Stu ents 

hend everything, is not the lot of finite 
intelligence; it is tbe attribute of tha 
power that put us in motion. Sages, who 
have spent loug lives in study and re
Bearch, and deservedly became esteemed 
as the wisest of mankind, have always 
been most ready to confess the meager-

Patronize 

THOSE 

ness of their acquirements. Learn as • 
one may, there always is more just be- BUSIneSS Men 
yond. As fast as one height i8 gained. , 
another rises before \18 and an ever·re-

OF 

Iowa City 
WHO 

ceding goal mocks our efforts to attain 
it. So it is now, and so it has always 
been. The moat that a man can do is to 
make himeeUsnpreme within hie sphere, 
and age in wblch he Iivea, lor the maD 
of the Best generation will have the 
benefita of his knowledge, and, with 
equal capabiJiti6l, preee on into depths 
that were unpa8l8ble to bim.-Prof· B. Advertise 
L. HOMit!l. 

FOR SALE. 
A lucrative law, loan and collection 

boeiD6811 in Nebraau. For particn11U'8 
inquire at the law office oC Remley & 
Remley io this city. 

IN THB 
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Binding of all descrption at the RRPC1I

weAN office. 

Both Iowa and Illinois coal at Reno's, 
011 Washington street. 
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SNOKE THE BEST. 
c. L. MOZIER, ~/~ 

8teP,.tt (\ trub for umbrellas, gOB- Pure Tobacco I 
1IID8r8, handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri· 

Pure Paper I Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets. Off,,, '::':::: .. ,?: 
No. 1211 Wulun!rton Street Iowa C:ty. 

who wish to study Book·Keepin!!, Pen· 
manship, Arithmetic, Commircial Law • • low. 

Blank paper and cards, as well as all 
deecriptioDs of printinjt and binding, 
ISo be had at the REPl1BLICAN office. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat lllar~et for 
choice meals of all kinds. 

GYMNASIUM. 
Open Mondays for Indies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Tuesdays for Freshmen, fij30 to P. M. 

~ednesday for opholUo~e. 6:30 to 8 P. 
II. Thursdays for ladies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Friday for l'reshmen, Jrom 4 to 5 P. M. 

Saturday (or phomore, 9 to 10 P. M., 

.ndLaws from 10:30 to 12 P. M. 

'aas pUll 

11'0 '9JOSSPS PUll SJOZIl.l 'SaA!u1[ '8alll1[8 

10 90!l9UY " paA!a;)9IlSuf aA"1{ SlIWOl{;t 

i .{~qa!'I ·.80!B!paAp" U! os aq hllUl n 
001J1Q8a! IOJ 9 il.rn.8g V 'UA\OP ap!sd n 
U9ljA\ a[Qlul"A a.row alll sllu!l{l autO 

Studenls, if you want a florae and 
buggy, or anything ill the livery line, 
come and see us. We will take pleasure 
in showing you what we have. We have 
ilie finest line of horaeR, buggies, car· 
riages of any establishment in the city 
and cannot fail to please you, come and 
lee us. FOsTER & HESS. , 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM<EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0Itt. 110 '4 North Clinton St., Iowa C/t". 

0III0e B01ll'll: 8 to 9 A. M., 2 to , P. M. Heei • 
... , BoaUl_t cOrner Olinton and Fllirchild 
..... Telephooe No. 16. 

A, E, ROCKEY, M, 0" 
PHYSICIAN &: SURGEON, 

O#c., No. 21 Clinton St., Opp. Unlu.fl/ll/. 

HOURS, 11 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 4 p. Ill. 

Telephone No. 86. Residence, 4.20 North Olln-
100 Street, Telepbone No. 40. 

Iowa Clty, lown. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER, 
Oface, Opera. Slook, 

Clln ton Street. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

------------------------
Lnuw PARSONS, LoVELL BWIBRBlI, 

Prutdent. CalMer. 
OnOANIZED 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Dtuaroaa-I.,man Parsontl, Peter A. DeJ 
C
1. 8,T'WTarnerl G. W. Marquardt. E. Bradway 

. e1cb, AlDOl N. Cnrrier. 

OFFC! ON WASHIN(JTON STREET 

~-r.l .. ~? LITERATURE STUDY 
.. ~;.~.J~,~,~~,..:i~~ 'J;~:~~~~ld~~ 
fIw!~ ... fidJ". !.oc'l UnlIT Oh'''''I"lIIo, how 10 form read. 
., ,,~ • IOC. ""'" pomi>/tlel In" led on receipt of price, or 
~ .. ~~R'I to anyone sendln,- SOC. Cor I (our months 
--:-.,,,Ion 10 UNITY "HI) Til. Ul\lVnSlTV a .. Illli ... 
.... C81"""1, wMklyolh"_' ndln,. CHARLES Ie. KERR 

u" r.bllshcn. '75 Dii>rllorn S"eel. Chrc.go. 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPORTSMAN'S, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KINN~Y BROS. IITRAIGHT CUT, 

~, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO.,: 

Succe8Eors to Kinne), Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

Civil Government, Busine Correspond· 
ence, Grammar and palling. 

CITY LAUNDRY, tl1dents of other schools may spend 
one or more hOllrs a day with l1 , taking 

Coraer 01 lOW' 'VD1JB AlfD LIII It. any branch we teach, ot ~asonable 
rate8. 

Oeoeral Laondl')' WOI k of All Klndl. 
PriceeLow. 

TK08. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FRAn 1'rEB8111, Prop. 

0110lOEST CUTS A PE aLTY. 

Day and ovening c11\88e8; enter at nny 
time. 

For furth r information I'all at ollOie, 
or addre88, 

J. H. WILLIAM", Principal. 

IOWA CITV 

Academy and Normal School, 
E,el'J genuine Cigarette bears a J'AO-SIlIILII of 

KrllNllY Baos.' SlONATUIlL Corner Dl1bl1que and Iowa Avenue. pecial Department of i nces, Lan· 
guage, J<:locution, and Drawing, in 

charge of xperienc d 
instructors. 

~~-~~ 
~;e.;;'4i:tt .~ 

FINE PRINTING. 

I HE'PUBLICAN ~ 
I JOB : HOOMS I 

IS NOW 

"ONE OF THE FINEST." 

If you want Prlnunl 
done 

I NEATLY, 

CHEAl?LY, 

CALL AT THE 
.j 

KO!~ BROS., 
.J.£EAT MARKET 

Fall line of Choice Cots constantly 
on Hand. 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE STS. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. &. 80CI, 10 CllatOD Itreet, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery, 
r • Canned Good •• 

Evel')'tbing firat-ol8118 in the line of baking. 
Bome-made brllad " specialty. 

The Academy is wellsu\lplied with IIp\lllratDl 
for the illustrntion of Physical aDd Natural 
8ciooCllll. Students ent ring thie institution 
have the benefit of tbe Stllte Umv&rsity. 

Student. from this AcademJ enter tho State 
Univenity without additional eXBmination. 

Send for catelogue. 

G. A. GRA VE8, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT l:O'W A O:ITY. 

Thia inetitation embrace. a Colleeiate De. 

AVENUE' BAKERY partment, a lAIw Department, a Medical nt. 
• partmant, a HomOlOpathio Medical Department ' 

and a De.tal Department. 

9. F. VlGTOR, ·Pr~r. 

Tbe Cheapeet Place to b01 Breed, rAikes. 
Piee, Candiea and all kinds 

of Confections. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinde of 

C-O-A-L 

The V.Uedate Departae.t embraoelll 
School Qj utf".. and a School Qj SOI.nu. De· 
ueee oonlerred are Boclttlor Qj .Aru Boehllor 01 
Phllo.opflfl, BatMlor qf Scitrlu. &II~ Ci'CU B~ 
finming accordin8' to th~ 00111'118 of Btud, pur 
med, at the .tudent'l optjon. A ooaree of Uc. 
!uru tn Dldaalu ill aiTeD to the Senior 01_ 

7'IIitloft F~. Inoidental ezpeo_, 18.81. or to 
Coonty RepI'8I!8ntativ88, IUS per TAlrm The 
vearis diTided into tbreetenna. 

IOWA OITY, 

Tbe .La.. DepartJDellt OODrIlC extendl 
~V&r two sohool ,ears of forty weeki each. 
One )'6ar .pent iJ1 legal study onder the direc
tion of all attorne), in actual praotice, or one 
,ear spent in a repntable law sohool, or one 
Fears aotive practice 88 a lioensed attorney, may 
be received 88 an equivalent for one fear ID thll 

IOWA. sohool. 
Tuition, ,~ per tern:, ..Ir 1!50 per year, in 

advance. Bental;,f te~bookij, 11 ~ per year. 
Porohaae price. '70 fOr the two Jeare ooone. 

Patent Kindling at 10 cents a bundle. Btttt 
CoalscreeDOO for hoose me. 

Office cor. Burlington and VanBuren Sl1'OOta. 
Leave orders at FlDk's tltore. 

The Meclleal Oepartluent. Two oounel 
entitle the student to examination for tile 
degree of Doctor of Medioine. 

Lecture f~ ,~ for the oourae. Matricula
tion fee. 15. No charge for material. 

The HomaeoJlathJe lIledleal Depart. 
"\u'll fi d th fi t d It. ment. 'fwo 00Dn1e8 entitle the .tudent to e.J. " Inn s nn arge nsSOror I &mination for the de&Tee of Doctor of Medioint. 

STUDENTS 

ment of Lectnre fees IBme 88 Medical Department 
l? E :E, F 'O'lMf: E S Tbe Denta. Department. For 8Dlloonoe-

ALL THE NEW ODORS.' ment addreas A. O. BUNT, D.D.S .. Iowa it,. 
The PbarmaC>' Department, with 

Also fresh drllgs nnd PURE !Em INES. two Jears couree of stud,. KIILL L. Bollanll, 
Dean. Ibwa City. 

AT 126 OLLEGE TREET. 

DL GU~EI'~ PIE~CIIPTlal ~TaIE, 
Jor oatalOllDe oontaining foll information .. 

to coal'!le of tJtody and n :pel\lle!l, addr_ 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRK.9TDJCN'r 

REPUBLICAN OFFICE STILLWELL Be BYINGTON, 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

11CCCS801'S to 

. : lMf:. :E, Y AN'. 

DEALER /N 

PAIItB, OILS. OWl, .ALL PAPEB8, 
Ready Mixed Painte, perfeotly ~nr&-al1 

Ihadea. Artilte' Material a Specialty. lJeOllra· 
ti ,e PIWI1.balll!'in&. 

No. 2r? W.lhlnitoo Street. IOWA CITY 

London Trouser· Stretcher. 
Takes bagglnp; Ollt ot I<net'l and resloree 

I!I!Dtaloonl to orllllnal eh"pe. Pricer 
.le.llO. AGENTS WANTED. no 
for CIrcular. Th belt Preaent....Jou caD 
mal< to any Jt<lnUeman. Sole Wbolesale 
AgeDUlln lI18\Jnll I ' tatetl, 

O. W. SIMMONS Ie. CO., 
32 North Street. Boetoo. M .... 
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IIVING mS'l'ITTJTJl, 
FliED A. NVE ......................... Prellldent. 
E. E. BAUR........ ...... ...... .. ... .. retary. 

Do, • 8.el7 1!'rl<iay 8nn1na. 

IIODILl'BU1 IOOIITT. 
8eeeion. on alternate Saturday e.enin8t. 

IISP1lWT SOOII'l'T. 
8eeaionl on alternate BaturdaJ neoin,.. 

ZIT#GATllUI BOClJ'l'T. 
8eIIWma eftI'J Fridat evenill" 

ImINTS' CDIS'1'I.AI ABSOOl.A'l'IOI. 
Pl'1lyor meetinp avail TueedllJ noon in 

Preeideot'. recitation room. All 
are cordially ill.ltAld. 

LOCALS. 

Leo, Welch & Co's book tore. 

Fir t-clas boardingat Buerckle HOllse 

Meek was in Davenport last aturday 
and unday. 

Visit Bloom's new merchant tailoring 
department. 

Mi ~linnie Preston is vi iting in 
Davenport. 

porting editor Davis has gone to Grin
nell to report the game. 

Dave Evans, cl888 '86, spent Il\8t un
day in the city. 

Fine silk neckties only 15 cents, at the 
Golden Eagle. 

The largest line of braad new straw 
hats at Bloom's. 

Bailey I Bailey! I Bailey It I-but Bail
ley didn't hear. 

, The largest and finest line of business 
otch suits at Bloom's. 

e those C1l8tom made Prince Albert 
coats at the Golden Eagle. 

ee the new suit novelties at Horne's 
for graduating costumes. 

Cobb says he doesn t like kerosene as 
well as he thought he did. 

The choicest line of kid and silk fabric 
gloves in the city at norne's. 

t rn Wilner are headquarters for 
everything in men's wear. 

The large t and finest lint' of neckties 
in the tale at the Golden Eagle. 

pring nits, the best line ever shown 
in the West, at the Golden Eagle. 

The Golden J!;agle wlll positively save 
you money on every article you buy. 

O. D. Wheeler, '84, has returned to 
work for the U. P. R. R. at CheyeBne, 
Wyo. 

Fine IilM ahades of stitl' hats at 
Bloom's fol' S2.00j sold elseWhere for 
$3.00. 

Home fits on all gloves and warrants 
them. It pays to buy your gloves at 
Borne's. 

500 new and el~t fans just opeaed 
at Horne's. You can match any suit at 
Borne's. 

hirts I birts! at the Iden Eagle 
almost 1\8 cheap as y01l can get them 
lanDdried for. 

A latge chapel attendance may be ex-
pected durma President hlle/fer's visit 
next week. 

The Zets elected H. A. Hollister June 
orator last night vice R. C. Craven, with
drawn flam society. 

Jack Gates and Drew Musserepent 
last Saturday and unday at the home of 
the latter iD Muscatine. 

Before you buy a suit, 00 sure to in
/!pect the large stock of the Golden 
Eagle. You will surely save money. 

"Jakey" is responsible for the foll~,.
ing: "If t. Louis girls are sweet may we 
call them them then Mo.la88es." 

German got the bottles mixed and put 
chloroform in his eye and h nce has 
been lying off somewhat for repairs. 

O. R. Young, after a lew days visit in 
the city left on Wednesday to put in a 
week or so in Durant aud Davenport. 

Gentlemen YOll can find the fast black 
ho iery, extra size, London lengths, for 
the Knickerbocker suits, at llorne's. 

Lo t.-Two volumes of "History of 
Democracy in Europe." Please leave in

~ formation of them at Repu blican office. 

, Munger attended the tate High 
School Contest at Waterloo Il\8t week. 
He reports it very good, bnt thinks Mi88 
Talbot, of this city, should have receil'
ed a higher rank. 

Bny the fast black hosiery. Money 
will be refunded for every pair that 
cracks or fades. Horne has the sole 
ajZency for the only fast black hosiery 
sold in Iowa City. 

E. H. Sabin, cla88 '86, spent unday in 
Iowa City. He is at present in a law 
office a~ Clinton, but intends to strike 
out for the we t in a ·few weeks. "Elbie" 
has our bes.t wishes for succe88 in ex
pounding Blackstone to the western na
tives. 

Prof. Smith had a very severe cold 
this week and had to call upon some of 
the students to help her in class work 
Thul1!day and Friday. tempel and No
ble as isted in Early English, and An
thony aud others, who e names we did 
not hear, in German. 

Mr. J. L. Andrew, formerly of Eng
land, for five or six years a Liberal Lec· 
turer in this country, will speak in the 
Uuitarian church, to-morrow morning 
aud eveniug. ubject ofmorniug lecture, 
"Liberty aud Law," for the evening, "Sci 

. V. Manatt, LL. B. "6, now of Wash- ence and Religion." 

ington, is in town to-day. He reports a The photographers are busy. Town
good practice and business in fine condi- seud is immortalizinl( the beauty of the 
tion. Lawand lench of the Collegiate Seniors 

Carl Stutsman returned to work. this and with the scores of uuder-classmen 
week after an absence of several 'Bays at who are having the freshne88 of youth 
his home in Burlington on acco~~~ of transferred to cardboard, t~e sweet-
sickne88. smelling negative is almost universal. 

A. E. Palmer, the Iowa College-orator, I P .. B' tl d th I <-<- ts 
•• "1 ro.. 00 I an e 8 x con""", ... n 

8topped In the city Tuesday afternoon,. . 
d tarted fi BI . to 'th 0 are workmg hard (or the JUnIor conteet 

~n t: lor oomlDg n WI IILven which is to take place in a few weeks. 
In e e1en ng. It has been announced that so nearly 

Home has t~e agency. fOf the o?ly equal '\re the six in thought and style 
fast, black hosle~y sold In Iowa. City. tbat everything will depend on delivery 
Secure a .few pairs for your KDlcker- and the boys are getting down to work 
bocker SUits. accordingly. 

Quartermaster E. R. Nichols and Ord
nance Officer E. R. Meek have a,,:cepted 
the offices of first and second lieutenants 
respectively, of special compauy. 

A la~e gold pin was picked up in Irv
ing Hall Il\8t night by an honest sopho· 
more. The owner may learn its wherea
bouts from any of the V.-R. editors. 

The dress parade yesterday passed off 
smoothly and well. The batsllion in 
many rl: pects, show8 the good results 
which have arisen from its winter drill· 

Powell Johnson went home Tuesday 
evening to take in the Gilmore concert. 
Why should he go home to hear the 
same concert which he had heard here ? 
Query. 

Noble received oUl invitatioa this 
morning to deliver the Master's Oration 
at the graduating exercises of Howe's 
Academy at Mt. Pleuant, Iowa, the last 
of June. 

Young men, if you don't want hosiery 
to look rusty and laded, and give your 
Knickerbocker sllits a cheap appearance, 
buy the fast, black hoslerv that won't 
ladej for Bale only at Home'lI. 

tempel handij us a copy of "The Mik
ado," an amateur journal published in 
Davenport, of which he is one of the 
editors. The editorial staff a88umes the 
nom de plwllt8 of the characters in the 
"Mikado," 'tempel appearing as Ko Ko. 
His contribution in the present number 
is eutitled II weet and Low" and is well 
worth reading. 

Prof. Crane has been in the city sevcr-. 
al days engaged in packing his goods. 
He has been out of bed but eight days, 
but is recovering from the effects of his 
paralytic shock very rapidly. He is very 
resolute and hopeful and everything 
points to a complete recovery \\-ithin six 
or eight months. 

The joint program o( the Irvinge and 
Erodelphians was a ,ery succ688ful one. 
Each member on the Pl'OIram was good. 
Midi! Evans aDd Closz orated, Miss Shep
herd and King declaimed, Misses Pea
nock and Lloyd favored taxation of 
church property and Grimm and Pickett 
opposed. Johnson played a violin 8010 
and Mi88 Pennock and Stutsman each 
gave a vocal solo. . 

. IThe North Hall societies ha.ve nego
tiated with Mr. Scott for a new Chicker
ing Parlor-Grand Piano, which is expect· 
ed to arrive some time next week. They 
are talking of gi ving a benefit concert to 
initiate the new instrument. They are 
to pay$400 and the old piano, which is 
certainly a very rea onable plica for a 
standard instrument like tbe Chiciering. 

We are informed of the fact that there 
is a sl.llnding reward to lJe given to the 
person who discovers the idenmy ofthe 
horse-editor connected with til is 8hee~ 
Many of eur subscribers upon whom his 
alleged poetical efforts have been inflict
ed, are thirsting for bis gore, beinl 
haunted by the terrible thought that at 
some time he will again attempt to per· 
petrate one of his effusion. upon them. 
We desire to say right here that the 
horse-editor is backed by the mnscle of 
the entire corps, and he is moreover a 
crack-shot with the Gatlin guu, which 
we keep for emergencies. Those who 
wish to interview him will do us a favor 
by stating befqrehand their preference 
as to the disposition of their remains. 

The following will appear in to-nigbt's 
Republican. We stole a march on lhem 
this time and got first use of it, but don't 
tell anybody . 

A joint programme of thl\ErOdelpbiau 
aod Irving literary 80cielill8 drew I IIrre 
audience to tbeir bell la8t evening, IDd. 

right well were ou~ "itizeD8 rppaid for 
tbeir atteDdanCle. ~rter 8 well reDdered 
'fooa1 Bolo by Miae Pennook, Mr. Jacob 
010111, deli'fered the Mlntatory ora'IOII 
on, :'Oor Nationa\ Poelry" ,Mt.OLOl'" 
or.tioD ... orisioal aou fillea .,iUJ fOIld 
Ulonptl. n W88 received warml, b, 
the aodienoe. Ned oame I .p,uldiDI 
declamation by Misa Shepherd. Tile 
~D"UOD lor deb.*e W8l: "~I,ed UIal 
ohuoh property ahould be &utcL n 

Tue affirmative WII taken b, IIiweI 
Pen Dock and Lloyd, of the Erodelp!IiID 
Booiety. and the negative by Mellfl 
Grimm and Piokett, of IirvDIl ID.&itule. 

Eaob debater sbowed good prepara
tiou aDd acquited themselves in I "a, 
evidently plea8in!: to tbe audienoe. Tbe 
Judges gave tbe deoieion in tavor oUbe 
negative. 'fbe llext nnmber on the 
programme was an exquisetl, Tendered 
violin solo by Mr. D. P. Jobn80n. Thil 
was followed by ODe ut SeDior KiDII", 
inimitable deolamRtio1l8. Mi88 E,.DI, 
delivered tbe valedictory oration upoD 
'Nature and Strikes" wbiob flU good 
in thought and 8t,le and the elflot 01 
whioh wa- grpatly heightened by ber 
earnest lind toroible delivery. Th~ I.
number on the programme WII I _ 

solo by Mr. Vi. H. 8tut.mlll, hi. deep 
bill voioe 1lJled tbe hall wdb m~ocl1· 
Thill eDded one ot 'be mon.1IOIlIfIfIl 
prorramml!ll ot tbe year. In ~ 
week Imnlf Ball will h..,. aeoare4 
their ObiokeriD, Grand pluo ucI ..... 
Ule ImDil and Erode1pbilill will • ..,· 
t.ia tbeir friend. mere deU,httall1 UaII 
ever. 

The shoulder length mite and glovtl 
(ouDd only at Home's. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods 
The only placeia the city where stylish, well-fiUing gaTmeDteare made to measure. 
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TAE National Educational As oeiation 
will hold its annual m fling at Chicaj(o, 
in July next, anrl will be attended by 
many o(the prominent edul'ators from 
til parts oC tile country, Pres. Pickard 
and Prof. McBride of tile . U. 1. ,,-m 
tike Dart in its proceediDgtI, the former 
speaking on I'The Educational Influence 
and Results of the Ordinance of 1737." 

The base ball team took the eight 
o'clock train for Grinnell accompanipd 
by Warner 18 umpire and Clarkson, An
derson, Davis and Dickenson as specta
Iort and sJ)<lrt.s. With the exception of 
cutre field where E. C. Nichols takt's 
Cobb'e place, the nine will occupy its 
Tegular positions, with Orelup In the box 
Ind Blake behind the chest protector. 
We confidently expect "our boys" to get 
there, for the team is a good one. It will 
probably play Cornell next Saturday, 
and a number of the enthusiasts bave 
lignified their intention to back up the 
8. U. I. 

Bows and scraps of the old-gold ribbon 
are now the common adornment of '. U. 
I. youth and maid and the "ever-busted" 
senior who is unable to steal or borrow 
old-gold is feign to bedeck himself in 
faded yellow and then to use his powers 
of argumeut in persuading others that 
he is right on top of t e style. Another 
acheme ia , we understand, to so enthu~e 
the above mentioued maid that sbe will 
basten to manufacture a huge old-gold 
buner, under which thel S. U. I. baU 
_m max/rally and "crack their .c~eeks" 
&lid charill the country collegian8"wit h 
tbe musical yelll "S . . U. I., S. U. 1./ giddy 
giddy Uni, S. U. I." 

-W--:-'A-N-T-E-O-. -

Correspondence· with a gentleman of 
good monl character, must be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rieh) by a young lady who lias lately 
mo,ed to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the east, 
a bandsome blonde of medium height, 
with a fortune of $40,000 well invested; 
object matrimony, with only this one con· 
dition, tbe accepted one must buy the 
wedding suit, trunk and whole outfit of 
Sawyer, the clothier, as she ig satisfied 
he keeps the most stylish, and oest fit
ting clothing in Iowa City. 

Wants the Facts KnOwn. 
Mr. Editer: I and my neighbors have 

beeu led so many times into buying dif
ferent thin~ for the Ii ver, kidneys and 
blood, that have done us more harm than 
good, I feel it due your readers to advise 
tbem when an honest and good medi
cine like Dr. Harter'e Iron Tonic can be 
had. Yours truly, 

AN OLD SU1IIIIICJlIBBB. 

a.t the tate.t in Periodical" Dailie. and 
Lollell, LlbrtUl", be,t and oheapen rsad
fltg tit Wienslle', New, Depot, next door to 
P. O. 

Lucllt allortme nt of drawin, In Itru 
IDeDtiand material, and lowelt pricea in 
the city; &110 belt and cheapelt ltatlon-
1I"cutlef)', notionl, tobacco, and del1'l 

Call at the Golden Eagle {or your 
'Prinl hate, the lal'l!8fJt etock to se
lect from; prices the lowest. 

THE VIDETJE-REPO~!~ 

. 'FACTS BRIEFLY STATED. 
M. M. Williams, a grocer of Indianapo· 

liS, ba8 failed. Liabilities, f15,000. . 
New :York and Elgin capitalists are 

about to erect mllk·condensinl1; works a' 
Dundee, DL, costmg'100,000. 

The bill exempting old soldiers from 
poll tax or road labor W88 rejected Tburs
day In the llIlnols House. 

August Bielfteld, son of the late Henry 
BieltleJd, committed suicide at Milwaukee 
on Tbursday by taking poison. 

F. M. Wbite, for lIfteen years president 
of the MiSSissippi & Tennesllee railroad at 
Memphis, Tenn., dLIl..! on Tbursday. 

Seoretary Whitney h88 decilled to order 
the repair of tbe United States steawer 
Hartford, now at Mare Island, Cal. 

Dubuque (la.) ball-playel'll have formed 
a club, and will )oin the Northwe.tern 
League when an opportunity ofters. 

Large quantities of sulpbur water W88 
struck In gas well No. 2 at Huntington, 
Ind., at twenty feet in Trenton Rook. 

The London Standard, Conservative, oon
demns the course 01 the Government lUI to 
\be Time, and Its attacks on Mr. Dillon. 

Tbo Chattoroi railroad, running from 
Richa.rdson to Ashland, Ky., WIUI sold 
under foreclosure Thursday for "'80,000. 
R~v. J. B. Woctard, the oldest Methodls' 

Episcopal mlDlster in Southern lllinols, 
died at Greenville Thursday, ageJ. eigbty. 
two. 

J. B. Maddock, wbo was one of tbe noted 
witnesses from Louisiana in the electoral 
count U1vestigatlon, died In Alexandria, 
Va., on 1.'hursday. 

Nme tenement houses at Allegheny City, 
Pa., were destroyed by tire early Friday 
morning, rendering sIXty persons home
less. No insurance. 

Adolph Rassinler, the largest importer 
of wines and liquors In Louisvl11e, Ky., 
failed on Thursday_ Liabilities, '15,000; 
assets about the same. 

I· Th~ _ net ~rn1pgll of the Atchison, To
peka &: Santa Fe railroad during the past 
year were 18,028,040, an inore88e over the 
preceding year of rus,oos. 

Ii Is rumored that the Paris expOSition, 
announced for next year, will be postponed 
until 1 00, in order to d1&soclate It trom 
revolutionary memoirs. • 

L. B. Cook's barn at La Salle, nt., con· 
\aiulng slxteer. horses and mUle&, W88 de
stroyed Tbur8day morning, involving 8 

loss of '.,000, with no insurance. 
Edgar Boulingny, a member of one 01 

the oldest and best known Creole famlliee 
of New Orleans, was shot and killed by an 
El Paso, (Tex.) barber on Thursday. 

Allegations that the oonvicts in tbE 
"camp" at Coal Hill, Ark., are over
worked, underfed and brutaUy whipped 
witbout cause are undergoing investiga· 
tion. 

A tract of ninety aores, situated a littlE 
southwest of Wyandotte, Kan., was sold 
on Thursday to a syndicate of Kansas Cit, 
capitalists tnr $450, 000, or $5,000 an aore. 

The fire underwrilers of Boston on Thurs
day voluntarily reduced the rate~ of in· 

. surance on the mil lions of dollars' worth 
of pl'operty contained in the busineM por
tion of Boston. 

Michael Munley aDd MalaChi Lenaban, 
miners employed at the Enterprise mine In 
Wllkcsbarre, Pa., were crushed Thursday 
-Munley to death and Lenahan danger. 
ously-by a fall of severai tons of coal. 

A lot 128x1141eet, at Che8tnut and Sev· 
enth streets, Bt. Louis, has been purchased 
by .lay Gould, who will build upon It • 
nln&-story structure, to be ueed II bead
quarten of the MiaIOUri PacUlo system. 

B. Streicher, the jewelry laleeman ar. 
Nlted at Pit ... burgh on Wednelday ... 
au. pictou oharacter, WII relelled on a l.el&
gram from Ohicaio whloh contained the 
information that Streloher WII aU right.. 

CatUe are very oheap, BOd extra hea" 
beeVIII hln been 1014 at Ule Clucago 
Stock Yarda thi. week at jUlt what the1 
coat II "feeder'" nearly a year ago. ea,
tie from the Tax .. ranget are comin, folio 
'OIU'd more freely. 

NOTES OF THE DAY. 
William Gardner, of IlIInola, ohiet olerlc 

of thll National Bureau or Education, h88 
resi~ned. 

Copious, mucb-needed ralol are repan 
ad In the Southwest, lDcludlog the drought 
affilcleJ portions or Texas. 

President Garll~ld's widow will attend 
the ceremonies when her husband'. statue 
ia unveiled on the 12th inst.. 

Thirty-five tbousand doliau have boon 
.ublcrl bed toward the erection or a Vl~ 
tori a jubilee hospital In Dublin. 
• A dOR show opened at MadllOn Square 
Garden, New York, Tuelday, nearly one 
thousand animals belni on eXhibition. 

, _ An aS81gnment was made Tuesday by A. 
& H. Straua, furniture dealers at Cinola
natt LlabllItle., "'0,00:1; 88le"', f40,OO~. 

The at. Mary'l roller mill. and the 
opera·bouae at St. Mary's, Kan., burned 
Monday night. Loss estimated at 100,000. 

The 1011d annual conven tlon ot the Pro
teltant Epllcopal Cburch of the diocese or 
Pennsylvania met at PhiladelphIa Tue.· 
day .. 

The safe In the Botel Hays, at Warsaw, 
Jud., was robbed Monday nlgbt or f2,OOO, 
and the night clerk, William Vlrns, is 
mining. 

Some mysterious and oontrlte bood1er 
anonymously returned to Commlsslooer 
Nelson 'l,60J whlob bad been stolen from 
Cook County, 1Il 

Recent Incendiary fires at Galesbnrg, 
m., have been traced to a little tour·year· 
old boy, who appearod to have 8 natural 
mania for arson. 

Jay Gnuld \s reported to be purohasing, 
tbrouRh agents, large tracts of hind In 
Arkansas alonR the route of a railroad he 
proposes to build. 

'l'he 188ets 01 Goodrich & Welrner, whol&
aale grocers 01 Milwaukee, Wis_, who a&

ligned 8 mon tb ago, are '168,97Il, aud the 
JlabUltles tQ56,22h. 

men were iOltantly trilled a~ Glen· 
'oqe, llorth of Chicago, Tueaday afternoon, 
.,Y ·the explosion or the boiler ot an engine 
uaed In wood-Iawlng. 

The body 01 Rossini was reburied ., 
Florence Tuesday with Imposing ceremo
nllll. Over one hundred sooletlea followed 
the funeral car to the Irave. 

The Inter-Btate Commerce Commi .. 
lionel'll are II&ld to bIl convinced that It wlU 
not be lata to make any exceptLons In the 
long BOd sbort haul clause of the law. 

There Is 8 projeot on foot among Chi
cago lumbermen to buy up large traota of 
Southern yellow pine forests. Prices are 
low, and It Is regarded 8 good time to pur
cbase. 

The Buffalo (N. Y.) brewer. propose to 
organize a uoion and advance the price of 
beer to retailers ten per cent. on accoun' 
of inoroased wages aud cost of materiala 
caused by the Inter-State law. 

R. Hermann & Co., manufacturers of 
jersey and knit goods, New York, have 
falled, and the sberiff is ill possession. 
Tbe liabilities are estimated at about f60,-
000 and tho assets at about the same. 

The experts appointed by the court to all
certain the amount of assets and lIabilitiea 
of \ho insolvent firm of John and Jamel 
Hunter, Philadelphia, have bad returned 
to them ~,OOO of outstanding paper. 

The printing establishment of ColUer ~ 
Cleveland, State printers, WI'll damaged a, 
Denver, Col,I2O,OOO by tire Tuelday morn
~; 1ol1y insured. A large amount of 
Stata Department printing was burned. 

The coffee Ilnportel'll of Chicago do no' 
place any credenoe on \he rumor 'bat • 
colfee famine will take plaoe tbiI year, bu' 
ny !.he abon crop will have a tendency $Q 
Increaae prloe. until the conlumption II 
materially chechd. 

The employ .. ot the coke-worltl in tbe 
ConnellavWe dlltrlot of Pennavlvania, U,-
000 in number, are out on a _trike for an 
IdftDoe of ~ per oen\. in their w.,. 
A protraoted Itruggle between !.he .. 
plolara lAd tmi!!9IU 1) ~ated.. 
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McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
Special BaRS8go Contracts Solioited 

at LoWllIIt Ratee. 
OFm& WITH EXPRUS</JT&L&UAPH 10 

R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

GiEAT BAiGAIHS IN FINE saan 

We are better_ Pr8.J1!Lred to fumleh FINE 
SHOES at LOWER PRICES than eTer before. 
The beet '2 Gents Shoe in the CilJ. Fl1Ie line of 
tlLIPPEBS OHEAP. Oall and exam'ne tilem, 

SCHELL BROS. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No,~Dubaqne8~ 

roB 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Btudenta' elnbe will find freeb Batter, Rna, ad 
UouutrJ Prodnoe &lWBJI on han-a: 

This 1& thellaoe to bur cheap, f.r we do no 
O'WD work, an sell for cub. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarte1'8 {or custo m made Clothing and all latest stylee of Furnishing Goods. OnePriceonly. Allgoode marked in plain figures. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. for the tragedy "Gotz," was sown. Its Hi~ revelations in anlltomy have receiv- per jaw j1aving well-worn molarutill iD 
, ad"ent hrought 611CceS to crown the ef- ad univenal respect. There are two place, about half o( the lower j,.,lbe 

forts of the author, who had but entered WlyS leading to the shining goal; one atlas or &1'8t bone of the spinal columa, 
GOETH E. the field for public criticism. Hitherto poetic, the other scientific. The one one femur or thigh bone, together with 

Gerroan literature had belln looked upon more natural, yet both were traversed a nUlUber of other bones in a condi'i~ 
BY ~'RED A. NYI!. as gradually declining. Now its poetic with equal vigilance. Thiswas the COUI II more or less fragmentary; the wholt 

worth wa.'! discovered. Chivalry with of him whom the world has acknowledg- constituting an addition to our museulD 
Advancing nation ar ever watchful all iLl! splendor ascended toward it 111- ed as Germany's greatest poet, who e collection of very great scientific iDle .. 

for the appearance of master int Hects most ('Ievation. The flow of drama and capabilities are doubly IUlinift'8ted, in e t and vaLut'. 
among their people, (or nU;lIl who can romauce that followed wa /lreal, the that he gained a reputation as a scien- The speci meu were exposed in mak. 
with tand the variou cliaDg of time effect marvel. u. The tide of pro perity tist as well as a poet. Whatever he' ing excavations on the lot of ~lr. Keller 
without sinking into oblivion, are corn- wa running high when the ,"olalile na- undertook was thorou)Chly and earneslly in ouncil Bluffs, I\\/hile worK was rro
paratively few. In ermany among tnr of the p',el became res1iv , The analyzed till e,'ery hidden secret was reo gre ing at a point'llbont 12 feet below 
thi few, y s near, "ery near the summit Duke, 'harles Al1~ustn~, ollered him v aled. What cham'ed to respond to tile natural surface'alle'! 130 feet aboye 
of mortal's attain menta, i to be found companionship Rnd 0. place in the villialte magn t sensi bilities was earned on to 10\\' water;n Ole ~ii ' ouri River. The 
the name of Goethe. of Wilimar. 111 this new horne a ea on l!'8lin)r success. Wh~t proved to be re- rl!gibn n:b~llt o'u,ncir Bluffs, including 

Over a century ago, in the town of of,lnln inJ:kld pltm lire wa experienct!U, ' pu~nanl soon yielJed to more profitable the lot 011 . which ' the bone were fouod, 
Frankfort, on the Mlline, was born a in \vhlch society worshiped the po t pursuit . When the Iwreeding genera- is occllpie'd by 1\ p~cllliar geologi<;al fot. 
child who was destined 10 b (,oOm the though {ic were sup rhuman. Whil ' tiort became fal1liliar with his prodtlc- malion w'hich 11M 'beeb callJd the B/_/ 
grClltc t genius Germany ever prod (' d. his reillarkable intelli,lr nce aud mental tions, could they call him other than Deposit by Dr. Wliite, but w'hich is knowD 
U was n0t born or noble parentnge, hut Cl11l8.(·ity 1'111 ed Uti villiage from in ig· ".1 r al philautrophi t?" generally among geologists as the Lota. 
endowed with a rather's exactue nod nilkance 10 the centre of intelJectllfll cul- May the time never come when men peaking!! ologically, this LoeSll is a 
thirst fvr knowle,lge, combined 1\ ith n ture. In the coll ncil rhnmber his voic~ will jlldlZll of l\ P t hero by other's dt-po it of very recent origin. Nothing 
motl.er's love of the trllo and the hCIIIILi- wn~ i tenl'd to with th'3 greate t of fa- iJcas, rather than by the study of hi is plainer than tbat it was laid don 
ful. A J\ child he was the delight of VOl'. Bemllse hll for n time •. acri6 ed achievements. 'rho poet may have had under circumstance~ very different from 
childrt'll, as a .->Clet the rno t fnvoreu and his ~enills to the ('onl't," could I'eproa h f\lults that will be wafted hither and those prerailin' to-day in the regioDl 
loved. IJis aclivo mind b !(an to be pro- be elltered RgRillt him? To ay that yon as long n~ people exist. Who in a1\ where it occurs. Just what those cif. 
duclive early in life. '1'ho Un y str Is thi period of tho poet's lifo wns nnpro- this world has ever been found faultle ? cnmstances were, however, was, 80me 

of Frankfort were a sonrco of Illllch in· dll' th'e, i a tal e stntem nl. • cience Let him be duly recompensed whose years ago, a matter of sharp c,oontro\'ellJ 
fln nce, ane! it may ue aid he If as II had ueell 1 I'I:'IIi ell sollHlwhat absll'Rctly, thoughts have tonched the very center among students of geological science. 
creatnre of circumstance i but a ' mind now it \\'n tAken lip with renewed zeal. of humauity's souli who e extended cuI- Much light is thrown on the problem by 
Ie alive with curiosity would have Physi('8, nnAtnmy nnd optics I' ceived tllre has impl'e cd the world with the such di coveries as that herein recorded. 
seen nothing worthy of special atl ntion. unll ual aW·nlion. nnd crude ideas gave ~act that entluringeminence is only gain- The modern Musk Ox lives within 
Who CIIn say Goethe would have been way to mOJ'e perfect opin ions. Art had I'd by constant striving. Nothing came ,he MCIIC circle. Its habits and organ
Ie productive .had he be n reared in always rereiv d much admiration, but from his pen without a purpose. Whether izalion Rdopt it to the climatic andotber 
Bom country villiage wh re quietude there wa a lack of tRl ent. The journey one or anothM of hi writings better ful· conditions ~hat obtain in the "IxtrelDl 
and tho development of Dature are the to ltaly resulted ill awakening latent /illed that purpose remains nndecided. northel'O Plt.rt of the western conhna .. 
most 1l0ticl'llble featur • His boyhood powers, in makinJ imaginations !)lore , Probllbly his mo t striKing charactllrbtic When, however, :Musk Oxen lived II 
d&ys might_have ,ather d knowl dge of real and repr entations mor U1 .as the onityof endeavor to acqnire Iowa, when the I,oeas deposit WII acellO 

an entirely diffemnt charact r, bu't, the InsJllrati n rul d the master IQlnd, hl! greater perfection in forms of thought mnlating, as 'fe now know it did, in iOJ 
inborn aptitude would havo ~hifi s~d it poured forth its prodllC\i<lDs tQ tIle aod expression. That he sl!cceeded is lakes with glacier-covered margins, !Jeo 
itself ere the time of his ex Is ' nce had bonol' of himselfaud fatherland. not to be denied. That he accomplished tic conditions prevailed even in thislaCi
been spent. The II ev n Year's War" From this time "the poet's writIngs, more for bls country than any "Warrior tude. The extin.f;t Musk Ox, the ~airy 
with its terrible destruction, waged by are in IiterRtnre \yhat the works ot Bold" can ever hope to &ccomplish, is Elephant an~Lother Arctic SI)6CIIl8 8U1111 
the greatest Genenu of his time, wa Rapbael and Michael Angelo are in generally conceded. Germany was just. gled even here with a climate and otber 
food to the young poet's mind. Every painting and 8(ulpture." That loyalty Iy prolld of her "intellectual giant," surroundings as rigoroU8 and nninvitilll 
vict ry that the gr at Gen ral acbieved can be mllnife ted in different ways is an whose profound knowledge of life and as those of modern Prince Edwards Laod 
made the boy more enthnsiastic for the lInqn tioned fact. To laud the poet's iudividual character, plllce his works or northern Alaska. It may be in~ 
hero's l'anse. These incidents of war· patrioti8m to a beight that morfal among the first ever produced. Goethe's esting to recall the facts that while Ion 
fare, together with theatrical scenes, fur- man has never yet attain d, would honor thoughts still live. They are vibrating was occupied by the species represent.s 
Dished much to work upon, aller boyish him lOore tban he himself would ask. through the intellectual atmo ph ere of by the Council Bluffs specimens, B M~ 
pranks had given place to manlier Let praiso be given him who is worthy! every country, and this is his monument, Ox identical with the species now fouod 
thoughts. The tnther determined tlrat TA!t rewanl lie h towed llpon him wlro built by his own efforts; one more bene· in uorthern orth America, lived appll'
juri prudence should ue his son' chi f merit it! Goethe WI\Il a patriot! But fitting and enduring than any superstruc- ently under cou~enial cond itiona in the 
study at coli P:ei but tir e son' thirstin~ where w the nation ? Napoleon ood ture, for its epitaph is written In the valleys of southern France. 
aod illlpre able nature demllnded some· at the door ready to devour whomso,ever hearl. of hi people. As to the zoological relatiooship! of 
thing more congenial and quickening vt'nt'lr d without. Tho poet looked on the Conncil Blum species, little need be 
than the dry tatement of law. To 8Up- in de vair, And in c nve ' tion with AN IOWA MUSK OX. said. WI' have called the old·fashiooed 
ply thi deticiency and sati fy hill d ir, Roret, bftid-"We have no countl of ( The following interesting article ap- animal inhabiting northern North 
he ougbt societ.v wh .. he heard Buf· which we could decidedly ay, h ru is pellred iu the Pre of two wack agoaud as america the AfU$k 0;;, butin many worD 
fon nnd Linneus In nUoned with much Germany! If we inquire in Vienna, the it concerns a matter of great interest to of excellent authority, th ?ome animal 
admiration. Who could forctell the re- an wer i , this is Austria. and if in B r- all scientists, aod is of especial interest figurcs a the Afu k heep. The fact if, 
result of this early trainin~? Who' lin, the au wer is, tris is Pru sia I What to us slnce the sj)ecimens to whicb it re- I however, that the creature is neither OJ 
could gu ss thllt this youth, Wh09 pas- ould he do, one who had not inherited Ji 1'8 now belong to oU\' museum, Wtl glad. nor sheep, but an intermediate fOrID 
ion ofadllHralion m t 1J1any a r poose a b lliger nt disDO ilion? Ull(t thes ly publish it iu Ollr columns. To any combining some of the cbnracteristic;ao( 

from fair majdells Ilnd accomplisbed circum tances occurred during bis YOllth, who may have seen the article in the b Jth. The men who are responsible for 
worn n, was to be the future 0 th? undoubtedly nthu iasm for victory Preu, Prof. Nutting desires to mada ,ooe tbe jllW ureaking names anplied tQ ani

Each day provided materials "bich would havo (lr ed him ou to active ,- correction, viz: t1iat the arlicle was not mals in standard works on natural hiJ. 
lound expre ion in German, French vicei bnt age was upon him; time had written by him, but by Prof. Calvin. It tory call the sheep 0(' and UleOI: &t,
aDd Engli h v taes. How thankful bould wrought her many cbange. The s}Jrrit is also worthy of rewark that this kull names appropriate enough and unl1$lllh 

ermany, aye, all posterity b that this of aspiration lay in a c1ifferent dir tion. of the Musk Ox i8 probably the most ly reasonable as to lengtlJ,-but neither 
youth didl10t attempt to bind him. elf The day for 8ummiu~ up life's work was complete that is know~ to the scientific of thrse could be applieJ with aDY pfOI 
down te a work wholly repngnant to his at hand. The re lilt of his success upon world.) pr,iety when the Musk OX Wl\ll preeenled 
natural inclinations ? the minds ofthe peoplo depended on his The Unjversity cabin t is indebted t6 for scientific christening. 'rhe r~1D" 

Th example of thi , the most illu - final effort. The rounding of corners in Mr. John Keller, of Council Bluffil, and blance to both sbeep and ox were I'8CO(t' 

trioua benefactor of Germany, was to oc- poetic works, the slDoothing of rougb Chancellqr Ross of Iowa Gity for parts nlzed and a bappy compromise WII 
cupy R place never yet occupied by its plllce in scientific researche could not of th'e skel~to~ ~f an extinct ~nimal re- reacbed by calling it Ovibo" Ovibol III" 
equal. Jurisprudence was doomed never be accomplished on the field of battle. lated to the Musk Ox. The bones found chalus-the mnsky sheop-ox-is its filii 
to becom a potent force for immedlate Goethe's creaaon of a new science comprise the lar er part of the cranium f:lCienti~c name. 
and activo u e. At this time the feed made him n teacher of modern scientists. with horn cores attached, part oCthe lip- Our IOlVa pecies was al 0 Il sheepoox! 
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The modern }fUSK Ox is its Ilt'nrest li\"
ing relative, till it differ 8utlkiently to 
justify the application of a distinct nanH'. 
Yean Jlgo, a skull of this ame pecies, 
in about the same state of preservation 
18 the skull from Council Bluffs, because 
it made an excellent seat, was prfsen:ed 
by an Indian family lIS part of tilt' wig
wam (urniAhings. Afterwards this speci
men fell into the bands of Dr. Joseph 
Leidy, and be, with great pleasure to 
himself, no doubt, introduced it to science 
onder the familiar name of Bootheriuln 
awifrona. The label attached to the 
Council Bluffs specimen in onr museum 
will therefore bear the name BOolhtrittm 
carl/rom, and it is with no small degree 
of pleasure that we add to ollr collections 
the evidence that this ox-like wild ani
mal, with hollow forehead, once consti
toted a part of the native fauna'onowa. 

hek'lluUiDe, PlOk'l Bad Boy, Peck'i 
Blltary of ~ War, Bm Iye'l 40 Liel 
.... aw LIllI, and many othef Bookl 
.... A1Io Ie. Pocket Books fOf Lad
..... d IIDY . othef noveltlel bellde I 
.... Auortment of Fishing 'fackle Ind 
...... "u.s lut Opened at FINI'S. 

g~icago + Medical + ~o1l9g8 
Corner Prairie Avenne and 26th St., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
lIedical Department of the North western 

Unwersity. easion of 1887-88. 
N. S. DAVIf!, M. D., L. L. D .. Dean. 

The twenty-ninth annual course ot in
Itruction will begin Tuesday, ~ptember 
27th, 1887, and cloee Tuesday, }iamh 
27th, 1888. The course of instructionjs 
graded, students being divided into first 
eeoond, and third yesr cl888es. QualHi
cationl for admission are, either a degree 
of A. B., a cer,tificate of a reputable 
atademy, a teacher's certificate, or a pre
liminary examination. 

The method ot instruction is con
spicuously practical,and is applied in the 
wards of the Mercy, t. Luke's, and 
Michael Reese Hospitals daily at the 
bedside of tbe sick, and in the outh 
Bide Dispensary attached to the College, 
where from nine to ten thousand 
patients are treated annually. Fees, 
Matriculation, $5, payable once only. 
Lectures, fintand seconclyears, each 75, 
third year free. Demonetrator 10, in
cluding material. Laboratory $6. Break
age (returnable) $5. Hospitals: Mercy 
til, for third yooT students. t. Luke's 
$'I, for second year students. Final ex
amlution eao. No extra fees for private 
ClIaIe8 or MiccoBCOpical Laboratory, 

For further information or announce
ment addreu, 

FRANK. BILLINGS M. D., I 
8ec'y.236 State Street, ChiC8lO Illinois. 

The boYII set thoee nice low Iboee at 
8tewart'lI-tbe only place in the city 
"he~ you can tlnd just what YOI1 want. 
We mMe prices to IUlt the times. Make 
no miltalle wben In want of Bh08ll, but 
follow the crowd to Stewart'e. 

• • I' h· ~ . , .• 
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AGENTS WANTED i 
On 8ala", or Commllllon. for the O.,.brat.d 

New Book, 

By J. W. BUEL, the most popular ..-ritRr 
of the day. 

Autllor qf "Tllt !Vorla'. II"Ond~r,." "Exa~ Life 
in. Stili/ill." t18. 

The grest new book of i11W1'rat~ natural his
tory, A comptlndi'um of tbo wonderful dis
ooveries of mOdern soienoe. A history of the 
manelous tbinga God hRa oreall d and plaoed in 
the 888 aDd on the land. This book combines 
in ooe large beautiful and cheap volume. the 
good great and learned men of the world. 
amoogwhom are Mangin \I Rury, Owen. Fignier, 
Winohell Bcoreeby. Wood. Hutchinson. Darwin, 
Boolcland Humboldt. Baker, Cumming. "lIl1d~r' 
son. Andereoo, Moffat

l 
H. tton Girard. lthe 

great lioo bunter), Ho eb. Harm. Hornaday, 
aod manr other celebrated travelers, hunlers 
and mi.810nar.ee. 'l'he book Is illustrated with 
BOO sJ.leodi(1 eOJ!avinga by tbe world's beat 
arti8te, and has 8(;0 eztra lal'1re paget! containing 
all tbe (&.ets reoorded in o.er 1,000 volumes. 
Price, on Iy 18. 

'An 8geooy for this greatest of all "ew books 
is, in reality. aI/old mine io itaelf. N ... capital 
reQl,lred. Experience i8 not necess~ry. We 
teach 1011 how to 8811 books. Wri'B at onoe for 
our 8peoial plan. large illustrated descriptive 
circular and beet terms-8ENT l'Ru. Or better 
still to 8ave tiDie, I!8nd one dollar in , tamps or 
cash for 811 agent's Outfit and complete 
Prospectus ready for work. You can olear ~ 
in BGd"l" time. AS thousands are just .,aiting 
to buy J. W. Boel's latest and beet w ' rk. Act 
Quickly aDd 080V888 your township first • 

Addrass ' 
DAN. LINAHAN ci CO., Publishers. 

4tb Washlngt{)n Ave., St, Louis, Mo, 

TEACHERS WANTED! ~l~!~i~ira~~~ 
and 1\ numl>er for Music, al 0 Art and 

pecialties, end tamp for application 
form and circulars of information to 

IA'fIOIfAL IDROOL 8UPPLY BUREAU, 
Mention this paper. CmC'AGO, ILL. 

Tuos. ('. CABSOlf, Freet. C. D. 0LOSIIi, V.-Freet 
R. R. SPENOER, Cashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Baokiog BuBineae. Pay ioteree 

on Depoeita. Sell Home and Foreign 
Ezohange. 

S. J. KrRXWOODl,Free. J N. CoLDIWII Cub. r. J. Cox, Vioe-l:"res. J. O. ~WITZEB,AS8t. Cash. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,lXXl. 
DIUOTORS-E. Clark. T. J. Coz\.Thos. Hill, 

T. San:xay, T. H. Wales. Jr~ F. S.McGee, S. J. 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. Lewis, John N. Coldreo. 

DB. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

OftIoe Roan: 1'10111 U .. Ill. 1 p. JII. 

210 Coll ... Street. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING 
D)fellings, Cburches, chool Hou s, Slor ,Halls, etc., etc. No system, for IIealth 
cOmfort and Economy, excels or eclllais that of ! 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 

As constructed and put in by 

'PRYOR MA.NUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

MILLET'1"S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
.. Mo. 118 Au."rle. 4th door 'G,t of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old cl6thes made 
new. All kinds of repairiujI:. clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

P. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

Merchant ~ Tailoring! 
'fhe Popular and most Fashionable 

Merchant 'railoring Efltablish
ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTABLlS'fMENT, 

13 Clinton t., nea1' P. O. 
Largest Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the city. 

Where all the 'tuclents get their fioe 
Suits and also the place where 

they get their Military 
Suits. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING ~OMPANY. 
Printers, 

Publishers, 

ana Binders, 

. Publishers of the Daily IUld 

Weekly 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor dfOO)(l ~ ~«lH , 
EJepnt Clothing made to order. A full atook 

Qf foreign Roode always on band. 

Mill tary Suits 
A SPECIAl TY. 

DR. 8. 8. LYTLE. 
o:r:r%o:m: 

OPBU BLO., OLII!OJ It. 

Relide1lt'.l.. NortA Side eolll'l, B,""'" 
(;/i"'o" aM Dlltuqllf. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Only Dailv in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to' do aU kinds 0
1 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs a.nd 

styles of binding done on short notice 

by skilled workmen. 

.... Bend (or estimates. 

R~PUBLlCAN PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OlTY, 21 CLINTON ST 
Students will find It to their advantage to go to thill old and popular gallery. All are welcome 



,. 

., 

A Clergyman's Memory Feat. i 
Of Prof. Loiaette's Memory system, 

taulb~.by qiJD pe,rBOnally and by corrt'1I
ponden(.'e, at 237 Fifth Avenue, New 
York. the Rev. S. Q. Lee, of New Haven, 

~ says: "Let me tell you of my (eat yes
terday, as sbowing what change a study 
of ha!! ),our le8!3?ns at odd lDomenta, for 
lees than a \I'eek, ha8 made in my mem
ory. A little arLer six in the morninl! I 
toek up my sermon, and in an hour and 
a half possessed myself of a third ot it. 
After breakfast I mastored 'he relit of it 
tn a little more than an hour. I delh'er
~ it verbatim, reClming to the mallll-
1ICript for a glance only three times. In 
the afternoon I committed to memory 
my evening sennon ill an hour aDd a 
,half alld.delivered it without hesitation, 
and without looking at mv manuscript at 
all. To have done this a week aio wOl1ld 
bave been impo88ilJle, with 1et!8, than 
tweDty-follr hours stndy. and 'evert then 
1 should have felt 110 certainty. 

Mtmoriter preaching I have never 
practiced. It has seemed to me the least 
odesirable of all the various modtls of pu b
Ile arldre88, hecallae the main effort of 
mind is concerned in the task of recol
lection. But in my case this was not so' 
I had no solicitude for words. The act 
did not seem like one of memory, rather 
my wildt thinking PUllin' seemed engage(l 
with the substance of the discourse aOlI 
witb the audience. So it had ,the advan
tage of the mental attitude of extempo-, 
raneous addrese wilh the chosen and 

,.ooDde~4 language of mann script!'" 

LA W CLASS OF 1884. 
The members of the Law Class of '84 

are requeatt'd to send me their preaent 
addreas and also preaent occupation of 
themselves or any of our clw wbom 
tbey rna:, know of. I willh to make 
class report at once. CRAB. W. RUlli, 

81'c. Clafs '8 

Another Art Crru:e. 

The latest art work among ladies is 
known as the "French Craze," for decor
ating china, glallsware, etc. It is some
thing entirtly new, and is boib profitable 
and facin,ting. It is very popular in 
New York, Boston, and other eastern 

• clUes. To ladlei desiring to learn Ihe 
Art, we will lend an elegant chiDa 
placque (size 18 incbes), handsomely 
decorated, for a model, together wit(. 
box of material, 100 colored designs as
sorted in ~owers, animals, soldiers, land
scapes, etc., complete; with fuJI instruc
tions, upon receipt of only '1. 1'hq 
placque alone is worth more than thd 
.amonnt charged. To every lady order
ing this outfit who encloses the addre~ 
of five other ladies interested in ~j 
matters, to whom we can mail our new 
-catalog of Art Good8, we will enc1os, 
extra and without charge, a bean tifn I 
3O-inch, gold·tinted placque. 

Addre8s, 

THF EMPIltE NEWS Co., I 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 
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1 OllD 'rO Cl8UIftB nOlERS. 
I Ow!n, to the pIIr,lIl1lat a*lem.,. of Da ... roul 

ci,.~tte manufacturers to copy in part tbe 

I brand nalDe of tb~ •. HIIIJDlI um BTIl.UOBT CtlT" 

now In tile euventll ",/lr oj IlIelr pOPliloritll we 

~hink ihtike due 10 lhe pl'1lteetion uf tbe OOD-

MEMORY 
... 'LLY UIILI ... IITIPIOIAL .UTa .... 

AllY .001l U.IIII.D III 0 ...... DIII •• 

Fundamental Prinoiplee of tbe Lolaettlllll 
B1ltem. 

I . WboUy unlike M nt monici in Couception. 
Prc..retII. Developmentaud Reenlt·. 
II. Tue mind pet to work Reoordinl to ita 

ownLe ...... 
111. The Natur,,1 Memor, Reetored to! ita 

r4l1l1 "II aud mate powelful. PreoilWlya. the 
MiorolCrope aod Tele;oope ooostitute a ~ieD-
11110 e' ~Dlioo of the Natural E'Y.',-ht, 10 il the 
/:Ie1,ntitle.U, traioed Hamo., an ex,teoeion of 
\he Natural Memorr. 'D 

'V; Tbe pOwer of CootidoOl At§ef. tlon 
groWin,apaoe with tbe Mtmo.,. ' 

V. 1l'1D0., aDd AtteDtioo beiolf1t.reofM!ened 
to the b~b.t defrree b,. the be leeMlDI. I he 
Fretem ill 00 1001181' ueed. except in nre a6iee at 
IIlIt. and afterward. id oODe at alL 

..J.""rof. Loil8tt8 live mt a ~ memory."
HOII. Judah P. Baajamin. "It bll _.,..tly 
..... 'beaed l!!7 Dat1ll'll1 mem"., "-BOn. 'If. 
'If. Ai&or.lata u. B tlin .. ter to Ital,.. "I have 
formed one ... by oorteepOndeooe' am now 
forml. a -.d. aud bilve deoided tho there
after 11ba11 trJ and I~dnoe aU my etudeutl to 
miller it, I"tem before tbe, 8111ft18 in 'beir 
linrn'ltio ltudi. under my direction."-Rev. 
naaril B. DeDio; Prof~r of Hebrew in tbe 
Bator TheoiosiaaJ !lamin..,. 

"8InOllli!IrDlnl roar IJ8tem
l 
I find I can IQOn 

ltlllrll t.o pia, "0,. pl_ (Of lDue 0 :,\,;itboot notes. 
a f.t Im]108lible to me formerly' -.Iiu Oaw
thorne. ' By hil S,..tam I have al~ learned 
ODe book in one nadln,. and I intend to leem , 
many more iu the eam8 _,."-Sir EdWllrd H. 
MeredJth, Bart. ". oonfidently ~mmend 
four I,.tem to aU who dIIIIiTe to .trenlrtben1.lielr 
..... O"l aud CDnl !.beir milld WllDiarin,. "
Benard Ellia. Eeq. I have jldt oeme olf top in 
a BuraFJ aDIIIlnatioD,.aqd lowe my I_I in 
IP'eIt m8llUf8 to theJlenerallfnpl'O'felD8llt whiob 
fOIIr .,ltem had elfi!cted In my retentl~n_ 
and acnmen"-Tbomu Talt, EIQ. "I bATe no 
b.itation In thoronablJ recommeod"l the I)'&
t.m to all wb.o are. In earn~in wlahin, to 
traiD their memories ~trectiyelY. and ...... ~. 
tore wimDIJ to lake l'IlIIIOUable paillf to obtai/l ' 
10 n ' efnla reau t"-Mr. Riobard A. Proctor; ilie , 
Aatro .. omer. .. Prot Loieette did nj)t olijt'A't1 a 
a marnol'J' for IDe: no •• othin, 01. UI& kind. And 
yet. be did tor me w~at amonnted to tbe lime 
tIIlna, for be proyed to me tbat I already IIAJ) a 
niemOTI' a tbln~ wbloh I was not aware of til, 
!.ben. bad befj)re been able. likA mOlt people • 
til iUJrenp aDd 10le thin,. in \he d,t'l- oeUar of 
my memo!')'l.bnt he sboWed mebo" to ligb$ up 
the celllU'# '" ill tba cliftarenoe-to ahulJe tbe 
Ii,ure - betw'eD babiDI{ money w~,on can·t. 
OOllect=:it and baring It In yonr keto The 
inf0l1ll8 mt ooet m. but little. ,.t ""~e it at 
p.".s.. • fillU teo 

Prbepectu8es.lI8l1t poet free with opinion8' in 
fnll (\( eminent people in both U\?Dlinenta. 
G~t iudncements bl comtllpOlldenoe oll88es. 

Addr;ee, 

·PROF. LOISETTE, 

Illebmond. Va. 

TOO Ta .... 10. 82. 
ID .Iect nlO IlIth, 11186. TrIIDl 'ea" 

Iowa 01" .. tollow.: 
OODIG llOaTIl. 

No. u. lWdar Falls t'lI88en,er, 12;00. noon 
No. to, flllDton plWJenpr, 4:110 a. m. 
No. 41, Coldar Rapids aooommnUon, 

1:10 p. m. 
OODIO IOUTII. 

No. 8, Burlin8toa PUMllflt,2:56 Po m.l 
No. 4I,Iowa Of" pUMDpr, arriftl 9:40 

p.m. 
No. 46, RI.8111Id. aooommodatioa, 10:10 II. 

m. 
Tim. ot tralDI I&JDlladon paba.:-

mNo. 1, paMlDa8r north,8:07 a. Ia. a' 81· 
mira. 

No. 5, ~ nortb; '4:08 p. Ia. 1& ... 
Ira. 
N •• I, pueenpr IOQ&II, 7:8 p. m 1& .. 

mlrt. 
No. 6, pUUllpr lOath, 6:21 a. m. 1& &l 

mira. 
No. 10, frelab' lOath, 8:81 p. m ••• Elmira 
No. 18, tni;h' lOa&b, 10,48 a. me 1& • 

mira. ' 
No. a, tretabt eu&, 6:00 p. III 1& Elmira. 
No. 48, trel,bt 11' .... 9:00 a. m. 1& Elmira 
No. "' t ,8Iabt ..... 9:26 .. m. at Elmira. 
No. 411, tl1l1,bl 11'.., 1:45 p. m. at Elmira • 
No. 61, Deoorab paIIICIIIIfIr DOrth, 9:86 I. 

m. a' 0e4ar Rapids. 
No. 61, Spirit Lak. plIIHD,er. 9:46 ,&.m a. 0e4ar Rilplda. . 
No. 68, Watertown ·p .. .eqer, 10:80 I#.,m. 

at Oedar Rapids. \ 
No. 81, eu, al Nloboll, 7.10 p. m. 
flo. 82, ..... II " 8.22 a. m. 

,. D. LoaIILa. Aput. 

TIae Tallie C ...... . & p 
"urwnD,,,,,IOD ~. 

00.1. La ............................ all ,. 
'(0. • .............. ........... ~:OO. _ 
.. ~. .. .................... _ .. u:2II. _ 

.lOOODODAflO_ 
"0.11. Leav ......................... 1:66 At II 
"0.1 ·, •• • •.•••.•••••••••••••••••. 1:41 ,. 
'10.111. " .. . • • "oJ( 
~o. IP oa~ .. ""'1111~ DO .1D'UIIr Iller. 

B ,utb AmiD' I 
o"I'J'ltABD "" .... 0 ....... . 

(0, I. Lea?.., ................. ; ....... 6111(1 .. . 
~ri. l4'\' . :: ~ •••••••••••••• •• , •••••• 8.~~r. Ia 
"0. 't . . .... ..... ,..... .-_' fUI I 

9OCOftODM101 nuea. 
lIo. .. It ...... ,... ...... ••• ...10:1& .... 
Ito. II. ._. ___ ....... ... A: • • P •• 

InT. NUr80ryman, BOOHDITl:B. N. Y. 
tbi, 11IIper. ,· t ., 

... 
,~MUEL SG~S 

(111 __ , to B. W. MAIlqUAilDr.) 

Jewelry l Music H~ , 
Whol_le and Retail. 

II the oldeet aud mOlt reliable ia tII ..... ~ J 
lcoda teeei yed dsily. AI1\&1I a ran IiaI 
line Watches. ClooD, Jewelry, SilYer_ 
Ware. G~d all lrinde of Muical ~ 
Opera ~. Repairin, _tly dOlltl ' 

___ !_, _'_'L ..-I 

WHETSTONE'S ' . , " 

Little Drug Store on t~e (A)rpM'. 
i ~ • ~ I 

Keepe a fallliae of 

rRarwrs + ad + .IIIAta , . 

PEBFlJI,E8, 
CH~l,JTAUQUA BOUQUET, . 

HELlTROPE, FRANGIPANNI. 
AND WHITE ROIl. 

BUy aD OQDC. IDd let &II ....... 

:IIIO'O'Q'trST. 
Queen 8eeB. Mary Btalrt P ne III) 811* rdIIe& 

Boa\!, Hair Brn.hee. Cloth Brn.la ... III 
• Tooth Bm,bee. AIIO' tine Un, of 

Pare "rnc.~ BDd Medlai-. 
• Ooe blook lOuth of P. O. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS, 
Over MeDmald'. DnrJlt ..... 

CLINTON 8T., 
c 

SL( doors loath of Joboson Co. Be .... 
Bank. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT~S 
,tttl!tus. 

GOLD MEDAL. PABI8, 1 ..... 
l1iI ~ N1Wft, '. 

808-404-1 ?O 804 ., 
GIld ANoCW~,.,.,..,;=rIlll"'" 
Joeeph 1DJoU. 80lio .... ~ 

II nliDg eevenl Dew math_ for tbt 
Drodnction of 

Pine . Photographi I 
Not generally'knoWn to the prer.-. 

CLENCH . . 
waota aU'perllunl that caa appreatate ~ 
photographio work ' to call at bit ~tudio ... 
look over hl8 lalb prudurtioll8. . 

CLENCH .. , 
wIll guarantee to make photolmph. lhat"" 
be equalled in ~bO olty. "-

CLENCH .j. 
wonta all pel'll~ns that baTe ndtbeea ab11 .. .. 
allltls!/IOto., pioture heretofore to It" .. . 
.j.ttIDg. _ It bl, work does not p~,e.~ 
it wont oOltlou loeot. I : , 

-
BOOKS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES ,'OR 10 DAYS ALLIN. WILSON & OO~ , 

Hedk .. 1 Booke. First CI888 Goode and Low Prices. 

r / 
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